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COVID-19 OPERATIONAL POLICY
Protocols for the reopening of Multinational School Bahrain

Entry, Pick up, and School Visit Procedures


















Temperature screening will be present at the entrance of the school. Anyone with a temperature of
37.50 C and over will not be allowed entry.
Hand sanitiser stations will be positioned throughout the school. All students will be reminded to
sanitise their hands before proceeding immediately to their classroom.
If a student is allergic to the sanitiser, they will be taken to immediately wash their hands before
entering the classroom.
The class teacher is responsible to refer students with COVID-19 symptoms such as cough, body
aches, fatigue, shortness of breath, sore throat, runny nose, diarrhoea, nausea, and headache, to the
school nurse for further screening as per the guidelines.
All staff are required to wear face masks/shields at all times.
Younger students will wear hats with visors and older students Year 4 – Year 12, either a face mask
or face visor.
Drop off and collection will be operated with staff assisting the collecting/delivering of children to
their parent/carer cars. All staff members will be wearing a mask during these procedures.
Parents/carers are not permitted in the school during drop off or collection.
Parents/drivers must remain in the car at all times during drop off and collection.
Students must remain in the car until a staff member takes charge of them.
If during drop off/collection parents wish to communicate with staff, they must remain in the vehicle
and wear a mask while conversing/interacting.
Drop off/collection will be at designated areas and designated timings with no interaction inside the
school.
The school will implement a staggered exit procedure to eliminate overcrowding and to maintain 2
metres physical distancing in high traffic areas.
The school will offer two exit/collection points to eliminate crowding and enable distancing
If a meeting with the parent is required, it will take place online or via phone call.
Maintenance work or deliveries will be restricted to before the school’s opening or after school’s
closure. Proper precautionary measures should be applied for pick up or drop of items by
designating a specific location and following a contactless process.

Screening and Contingency/Emergency Plan
Health and safety designated staff member/s should be identified and assigned to handle any emergency
situation, follow up and monitor the implementation of health and safety procedures, and conduct all
necessary trainings for students and staff.


If staff or visitors are presenting with COVID-19 symptoms such as fever (37.5˚C and over), cough,
body ache or fatigue, shortness of breath, sore throat, runny nose, diarrhoea, nausea, headache, or
loss of sense of smell or taste, the MOH hotline number 444 will be contacted by the school’s
designated Health and Safety officer.
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If a child begins to show symptoms of COVID-19 while at school, they will be isolated instantly,
and the parent/ guardian of the child is to be notified for immediate collection. The parent will
be instructed to contact 444 and act as advised.
The patient (child /staff) will not be allowed to return to school until the PCR test result is
obtained. If the result is negative and there is no clinical assessment for a probable case, the
child can resume schooling so long as they are symptom-free. Proof of negative test result will
need to be provided before re-entering the school premises (clearance certificate provided by
MoH).
If the result is positive, contacts of the patient must be traced. Teachers, classmates or
colleagues are all considered close contacts if they spent more than 15 minutes in a proximity of
1.5 metres with the positive case (from the day of symptoms onset). Those contacts should all
commence the 14-day quarantine counted from the day of the onset of symptoms of the
positive case and should be tested as soon as possible.
Measures for disinfection will be performed as per the guidelines. The classroom and the school
premises traced to the patient (including the holding isolation room) should be disinfected.

Monitoring Attendance and Contact Tracing








If staff, guests and/or students were confirmed positive according to a COVID-19 PCR test by an
accredited facility, they are not to return unless they are granted a clearance certificate by MoH
stating that they are discharged from isolation.
All staff must download the Be Aware Bahrain application to monitor contact tracing.
The school will maintain records of its staff/visitors/students, including names, telephone numbers,
CPR and visit dates, to assist if contact tracing becomes necessary.
The school will abide by the contact tracing procedures, by providing MoH with all records needed to
trace potential contacts of the confirmed COVID-19 cases.
Upon the onset of the academic year, the school will collect health and travel declaration forms from
all staff and parents.
A policy of ‘staying at home if unwell’ for students or school staff with symptoms will be enforced.
Contact with 444 for further guidance and to arrange testing should be done immediately.

Restrictions








All staff and visitors are mandated to wear masks/shields at all times inside the school. Noncompliance will lead to denial of entry to the school facility.
Staff with medical conditions are exempted from wearing a mask with a medical certificate only.
Masks can be taken off during eating.
Staff who are in direct contact with children are encouraged to wear transparent masks / face
shields to enable lip reading and facial expression.
School cleaners will wear gloves and masks at all times while cleaning the facility.
All Administration staff and accounting staff are to wear masks at all times when communicating
with staff and parents.
Sufficient stocks of masks, gloves and sanitisers will be available and bins to throw used items will be
provided (as recommended by relevant governmental authorities).
New registration should be submitted online. Appointments if needed will be conducted online.
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Hygiene

























Common areas in the school (i.e. toilets, staff room, kitchens, waiting areas, etc.) should be cleaned
and disinfected every hour or after every use. This also applies to frequently used areas/surfaces
such as door handles.
Total sanitisation of the school prior to the official opening will be completed.
Daily clean up and sterilisation of all areas and surfaces of the school premises and effective
sanitisation post completion of each day to be conducted and cleaning process to be in-line with
Bahrain MoH guidelines for schools.
Do not use cleaning/disinfecting products that carry a DANGER or a CORROSIVE label warning that
may compromise the health of children and individuals with respiratory illnesses or medical
conditions. Do not mix cleaners and disinfectants under any circumstances.
Where possible, all classroom, office and main doors to bathrooms are to be kept permanently open
to minimise contact with door handles.
Frequently touched areas/surfaces should be disinfected after every use to ensure the highest
efficacy of disinfectant action.
Clear guidelines should be set for security staff and those who are cleaning the school facility to
ensure they follow the right measures such as wearing gloves and masks while cleaning.
Adhere to strict hand washing regimes and adequate hand washing breaks for children. Assist
children with handwashing, especially younger children who cannot wash hands alone.
Ensure hand sanitisers are distributed across the school premises, away from younger children’s
reach.
Hand sanitiser should be generously applied and vigorously rubbed through/over the hands
observing the same techniques and movements that are used with soap and water (minimum 20
seconds).
Anyone entering the premises will have: temperature taken, wear a mask and be asked to use the
hand sanitiser available at the entrance.
Children are limited to one bag per child, to be placed in the designated areas upon arrival in school.
Frequently used electronic devices should get disinfected after each use (i.e. tablets, computers,
etc.).
Special safety precautionary measures, procedures, and supervision procedures to be maintained by
school subcontractors in charge of clean up and hygiene service providers, with regular assessment
on their compliance.
Ensure that cleaning services are regular and thorough.
Place awareness/educational posters describing hand washing steps near sinks.
Additional hygiene guidance material should be shared with parent prior to opening of school and
should be placed across the premises (i.e. distancing, hygiene etc.)
Where possible, all spaces should be well ventilated using natural ventilation (opening windows) or
ventilation units.
Ensure that all staff and children:
 Frequently wash their hands with soap and water for 20 seconds and dry thoroughly.
 Clean their hands upon arrival at the setting, before and after eating, and after sneezing or
coughing
 Are encouraged not to touch their mouth, eyes and nose
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Bahrain Municipality standards for waste management, especially contaminated waste, should be
followed.

Set-up/Physical Distancing Arrangements



















Ensure the 2 metres distancing measure is maintained in all common areas, service desks, etc. where
different groups of students, staff and visitors are mixing.
Classroom area should support sufficient room for groups to maintain physical distancing of at least
1.5 metres per child in each classroom.
Ensure toilets do not become crowded - limit the number of students who use at same time.
The use of visual markers for social distancing to be placed around the school.
Use of outside space can be encouraged:
 for exercise and breaks
 outdoor equipment should not be used unless the setting is able to ensure that it is
appropriately cleaned and sanitised between groups of students and that multiple
groups do not use it simultaneously.
Stagger the use of staffroom to limit occupancy and maintain distancing.
The school administration must dedicate an isolation room (separate from the nurse’s room), and
set procedures to handle COVID-19 suspect/confirmed cases (see Isolation Room Policy)
Staff room fridges and cupboards can be used for food and drink storage - all goods must be clearly
labelled with name and must not be shared.
When consuming food /drinks in the staffroom or other designated areas a 2 metres physical
distance is to be maintained.
Masks to be put back on immediately after any consumption is completed.
Lockers are permitted as long as physical distancing measures are not compromised when using and
that each locker is used solely by the designated staff member (no storing in someone else’s locker).
When making hot drinks, allow 2 metres physical distance and avoid gathering or crowding in the
area.
Staff must provide their own cutlery and crockery which is solely for their use. This must be washed
immediately after use and returned to their own locker for storage. No crockery or cutlery will be
available for communal use.
No tea towels or dish cloths will be available in the kitchen/staff room area. Disposable paper towels
must be used by staff when drying their own crockery/cutlery. Used paper towel is to be disposed of
immediately.
Student ratios will vary depending on the size of the classroom. The school will decide on the
number of students while maintaining a safe distance of at least 1.5 metres per member.

Educational Provision; Special Events; Shared
Resources/Materials



Students or staff with high risk conditions (specific illnesses or immunocompromised) should be
offered alternative education means (online provision), until further notice.
The school has to ensure academic provision for all the students who are unable to attend their
classes physically (due to health condition, isolated, quarantines, etc.)
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Cancel or postpone special events such as festivals, holiday events, special performances, and sports
tournaments until further notice.
Group activities such as school trips, celebrations, sports and student camps are suspended until
further notice.
Place awareness/educational posters explaining the rules for handling shared materials, while
maintaining constant disinfection after every use.
Use of soft toys and toys with intricate parts or that is otherwise hard to clean should not be used.
Students will be provided with their own supply of frequently used equipment in classrooms such as
scissors, pens, and pencils. Other materials should be sanitised after each and every single use
where possible.
All classroom items should be immediately removed if sneezed on, coughed on or put in mouth.
Keep a designated, clearly labelled, basket/ container for items that have been in children’s mouths,
sneezed or coughed on, etc. Clean and sanitise prior to returning to children’s area.
Equipment that requires blowing (musical instruments, whistles, blow-pipes, etc) will not be used.
Where possible, teachers should provide soft copies of homework via the learning platform.
Unnecessary material, carpets, equipment and furniture will be removed from classrooms.
Certain types of play sections/areas should be closed (i.e. reading corners with soft furniture). Open
areas should include furniture and equipment that is easy to clean.
Toys and other common resources should not be shared with other groups of students, unless they
are washed and sanitised before being moved from one group to the other.

Food and Beverages








Parents must supply food and drink for their children with their own utensils.
The cafeteria will be closed for the foreseeable future.
Teachers should supervise to ensure that children do not share food.
Staff can also bring in their own food and drink.
Staff breaks and lunch times should also observe the 2 metre distancing.
There is to be NO communal use of any crockery, cutlery or food utensils. Staff are to provide their
own crockery/cutlery which is to be stored in their lockers.
Mask should be worn by staff during breaks and lunch if not consuming food/drink.

Physical Education









To ensure that students remain active and keep healthy, schools will resume Physical Education (PE)
lessons, with strict adherence to safety management measures.
During PE lessons, students and PE teachers will not be required to wear masks when engaged in
strenuous physical activities such as workouts, as long as they adhere to physical distancing
measures.
PE lessons should focus on sports that do not require physical interaction.
All staff and trainers to practice physical distancing of at least 2 metres during the PE lesson.
Create visible markers (hoops) on the floor to indicate appropriate spacing in the PE Room
Frequent sanitisation of all equipment, and all areas in which PE lessons are offered (after every use
and post closure of the school), through proper sanitising schedule.
Encourage outdoor activities whenever possible.
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Ensure ventilation of the PE Room by opening windows and doors.
No tournaments or events will take place at this time.

Transportation


For the time being, all school trips will be cancelled until further notice.

Communications




Ensure that sufficient and accessible training and communication channels are utilised to keep all
staff, parents and children informed of new settings, practices and hygiene approaches for the start
of the academic year.
Adequate training should be provided to all staff to ensure proper handling of any potential cases.

School Readiness Plans





MNS should be compliant with all procedures and polices before schools opening.
MNS must have plans to ensure that there are appropriate procedures in place to safeguard the
continuity of operations and the safety of everyone on the school premises in alignment with the
endorsed guidelines.
MNS must designate a hygiene officer/ health and safety in-charge (or a crisis response team) to
supervise the daily and continuous cleaning and be trained on the best practices and MoH guidelines
and requirements.

Compliance


MNS must fully cooperate and comply with all measures and guidelines stated by the MoH and
Ministry of Education.

School Premises (other than classrooms)



Prayer rooms may be used by one at a time (using a disposable prayer mat). The room should be
cleaned after each use.
Science laboratories, art room, music room, and others will implement the following guidelines:
 Where possible, all spaces should be well ventilated using natural ventilation (opening
windows) or ventilation units.
 The rooms should not be used in full capacity to ensure that users maintain at least 1.5
metres distance during the class session.
 Frequently touched areas/surfaces and equipment should be disinfected after every use to
ensure the highest efficacy of disinfectant action. Also, students should be encouraged to
bring in their own equipment when possible.
 Clear guidelines should be set for cleaning staff to ensure they follow the right measures
such as wearing gloves and masks while cleaning.
 No use of equipment that will require blowing (musical instruments, whistles etc).
 The Library will be closed for the foreseeable future.
 The music room will be closed for the foreseeable future.
 The art room will be closed for the foreseeable future.
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